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_' _' PROCESS DEVELOPMENT
Properties of Metallo-Organic Base Metal Oxide Binder Compounds and Those of
Silver Inks Formulated with Them.
4
Binder Compound TD(°C) w/o TD for 97/3 Comments
Product Ink (°C)
Bismuth 2-ethylhexanoate 340 14.4 310 Smooth ink decomposition
in benzene with all but 1 w/o de-
composed by 270°C.
¢
Chromium (II) 2,4- 270 (a) 4.2 318 Definite 2-stage ink
pentanedlonate solid decomposition occurs
at 232°C.
Nickel 2-ethylhexanoate 323 5.0 292 All but 3.6 w/o de-
in benzene composed by 232°C. i
Possible 2-stage de-
composlting occurring.
Cobalt 2-ethylhexanoate 292 8.4 283 2-stage ink decom_oslt-
in benzene ion occurs at 243-C
and 283°C, although its
not as severe as in Ag/Cr ._
ink. !








_" Fired Front Contact Properties of Inks with Four Different
Compounds Added for Potential Adhesion Promotion.
Sheet Resistance (m_/sq _ o) .... '_
Fired Film Line # of Initial Value After Initial
, Ink Appearance Defin. Films Value 60 sec. Adhesion
Sp_ke at
800°C
Ag/Bi silver with A 16 40. I_3.9 24.9_1.5 excellent
_" (SPC3-3A) copperish tint
Ag/Cr dark silver/ A/B 7 89.0_3.8 51.2 good to
grey excellent
Ag/Ni dark with A 9 157.7_7.5 91.3 excellent
purple tint
Ag/Co dark with green- A 9 >860 98.3 fair to
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PROCESS DEVELOPMENT i
Firing Study Results for Bismuth Oxide Content Optlmizatlon
4
| Ink (a) # of Line Sheet Initial
& Chemistry Layers Defln. Resist. Adhesion
'_ (mfl/sq)
95% Ag 1 A 57.9 Excellent
"_ 5% Bi
95% Ag 2 A 32.3 On= half of bus bar poor.
5% Bi Excellent elsewhere.
L,
! 97%Ag 1 A 40.3 Excellent
-{ 3% Bi
i
97% Ag 2 A/B 24.6 Excellent, small piece of
3% Bi bus bar removed. :
99% Ag I A/B 38.8 Excellent
I% Bi
99% Ag 2 B 21.1 One half of bus bar poor.
I% Bi Excellent elsewhere.
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Important Properties
Theor. Fired Film Composition: 99 wt.% Ag - I wt.% Bi
TD: 257°C







: _' PROCESS DEVELOPMENT
7 ,:,
Fired Film Thickness Values and Resistivity Calculated Values
4
Average Film Thickness (_m)
Film I.D. Bus Bar Finger Overall Sheet Resist. Resistivity
Average (_/sq ) (_ -cm)
!
-5 4
1 Layer 1.08 0.62 7.6 X I0 2.62 X I0 1.99
Pure Silver
-5 4
I Layer 0.75 0.53 5.9 X I0 3.88 X I0 2.30
1 w/o Bi
-5 4
_- I Layer 1.21 0.58 7.7 X I0 4.03 X I0 3.11
3 w/o Bi
_°,_





Summary of the Effects of 60 Second Thermal Spiking.
i
Bismuth Spiklng Initial Final & Adhesion Photovoltalc
Content Temp. Sheet Sheet Sheet Effects Response
(wt. %) (°C) Resist. Resist. Resist. Improvement
(mn/sq) (m.q/sq) (m_/sq)





5 700 61.0 26.9 34.1 Same as Very
Above Positive
5 750 59.2 27.1 32.1 Same as Very
; Above Positive
5 800 53.6 25.7 27.9 Same as Very
-" Above Positive




- 3 700 39.6 26.0 13.6 Same as Slight
Above Negatire
J.
3 750 37.7 26.5 11.2 Same as Positive
# Above
/
3 800 37.3 24.9 12.4 Same as Positive
. Above




1 700 37.8 24.2 13.6 Same as Posiclve
Above
I 750 38.0 27.9 I0.I Same as Very
Above Positlye
J






.! e" PROCESS DEVELOPMENT
)
,._ Photovoltalc Evaluation of HOD Silver (I w/o Bi) Metallized Solar Cells
_I WithoutAR Coating.
Cell V I Efficiency Fill Series Shunt Sheet
'° Description (_) (_m_) (Z) Factor Resist. Resist. Resist.
, , (ohms) (ohms) (mR/sq)
Single Layer
MOD Silver 530.4 72.6 6.1 0.633 1.171 99.4 39
• " 1_¢o Layer
HOD Silver 522.6 66.8 3.5 0.401 2.658 49.8 21
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3, High Surface Tens|on

























3. time at maximumtemperature ,
Solvents Evaluated for Ink-Jet Printing
Solvent B.P. (°C) Comment_
xylene 137 Poor line definition for
thick prints.
toluene 111 Poor line definition for
very thick prints
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1' PROCESS DEVELOPMENI" J
Theory
w - dry fllmwidth
t - dry filmtl'lo.kne3s
C - constant for a given Ink and printer
f - drop frequency
s - substrate speed
: _ - velocity of Ink in nozzle
v . v (Q, _, V) for a given printer
n _ ink viscosity
- Ink surface tension
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" Summary
1, Screen printed IIODAg fll_ with l¢,wporosity ond excellent
adhesioncon be formedon St below 300°C.
2. The photovoltolc response Is _romtslng, but the contoct
reslstonce mustbe reduced.
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